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Cheers for Moody' 
'-Cause Ma to Ask 

·· Carter to Resign 
} 

Ft. Worth Publisher Held 
, Up as Bad Example by 

Governor; Letter Pains 
He_L. / // : / 

By 'l'he Associate'a fress 
AU:STIN, Nov. 3(1 - Protesting 

that ihe act gave / her much, . pain 
Governor Miriam :A. Ferguson, in 
a lengthy Jetter today demanded 
nisignat-,\on of Ar~orr G. Carter, , 
Fort \Vof-th newspaper• publisher. 
as member of the board of direc-
tor.s of the ,vest Texas Technolog
ical c:ollege. l\'.Ir. Carter's alleged 
disregard of PllQhibition laws is 
the cause given for the governor's 
re\l'Uei91:. · 

1 
/ In he, letter Governor Ferguson 

'charges Carter with cau1;ing stim
ulants to be disµe11sed when the 
bil Men's association met in Fort 
\Vorth last year. She charges, ·too, 
he/ was under influence of - stimu
lants 'l'hanksgiVing day at College 
Station w!,e_n he attended the Te;x:
as university-Texas A. and M. foot-
ball game. - · 

"I asstire you this is an l!npleas
ant task . which . .I. have carefully 
considered and only a strict con
ception of duty impels my action,"/ 
the governor wrote. , 

Amon G. Carter is president of 
e Fo":i.t \Yorth Star-'1'elegram. A't 

tli.e Texas A. and M. • college and 
Texas univ·eq,ity fo'otball game 
Thanksgiving day he is reported to . 
have admitted yelling "hurrah . for 
Texas Agg{es and Dan, Moody." 

Moody is the A tt~rney General 
of 'rexas, who has been investigat
ing the state highway department 
and who has recovered , ~600,000 
from the .A,mer/can R0a,d company. 

Aroused Ire ,-
At the game Carter's -statements 

eV1de11tly aroused th~·- fre of Gov
ernor Ferguson and her husband, 
'former Governor James E. Fergu
son, for Saturday she issued a 
proc'!amation offering a $500 re
ward each for the conviction of all 
wealthy Texan p~fsons for viola-
tion of the liquor laws. . • 

The governor's letter says in 
part: ~ 

"If those in charge of the man
agement and direction of our edu
cational institutions shall by· their 
personal deportment display those 
vices that itre repugnant to the 
idea of strict morality and sobrietYi.~• 
the such result in the student pr 
these institutions cannot be ex
pected.. If as ·head of the board 
of the West Texas Technological 
college you reserve to yourself the 
right to appear in a public plac'e 
in the condition , you were in at 
College Station on Thanksgiving 
day, when' evety student who saw 
you could justM'y h/m or herself 
for doing the same .thing. If a 
student at Tech college should ap
pear on the Lubbock campus as 
you appeared in Coll~ge Station 
the faculW would promptly expel 
isuch student from the college. And 
yet in such case the' student could 
pl.,ad your case a.nd the_, exampJ<' 
n.nd the precedent set by you ID 
jus,tifio~tion.. If the heads of our 
institutions cannot practice and· 
preach sobriety then our hopes for 
educated citizensh'ip are vain and 
useless. 

''It is with deep regret that I 
protest against your further occu
pying .a place on ''til.e' West Texas 
Technological board. I ~lead for a 
better example for our boys and 
girls.' You Kave set a standard 
that ca1:not be tolerated. For tlrn 
good of thfl public service I em
phatically affirm that you should 
send me your resignation. Miriam 
A. F'erguson, governor of Texas." 

AX-TI-SALOON LEAGFE 
AFTER 'MA'S' REWAHH 
By The Associated I'rc.s,; 

DALLAS, Nuv. 30.-'l'he Texas 
Anti-Salqon league today chal
lenged Governor Mirhm A. Fergu
son "to make good" 011 ho· offer of 
a re"7ard of $500 for the conviction 
of every liquor 'law violator worth 
more than· $5000. 


